[Screening method for compounds acting at super low concentrations].
At present, there are no simple and reliable methods for selection of compounds with physiological activity in super-low concentrations (SLC). The screening system with high predictability is proposed. At the beginning, experiment is carried out on infusorians--spirostoma. Their motion activity, behavior, living ability and shape are registered at concentrations of substances in a range of 10(-3)-10(-13) mol/l. If the effect is detected on spirostoma, then experiments are performed on laboratory animals or their isolated tissues. Specific deviations on injection substance in SLC are detected, depending on compounds class. Nine representatives of different classes of biologically active compounds are investigated in the work: carbofos, deltametrin, 3-quinuclidinyl benzylate, atropine, phenosan, fenazepam, dopamine receptor antagonist SCH-23390, ciprine, and hexenal. It is accepted that if compound action in SLC is observed on spirostoma, then effects in super-low doses are also detected in a whole animal.